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Rights are under attack

Those t.hat. g@nuinly bel iove Lhat gun control
wi I I wor k

Those that knou+ that it rlon't rr,lork but are usins
the argumont to divert CIur attention from tlhat.
needs to be done,

C. Assult weapons no less

III.

B There is no cCIrrelation beLween gun control and reduced
cr ime raLes

IV " Anti*Crime measures only boiI down to getting Lhe criminals
of the streeLs

A . Three str i kes and your out

Mandatory sentence$

Root cau$es ar n 't goi ng tcl show up unti I f <lr at least
generaticln N0 need help nob't.

V Vclted on HB 1^85 ( premeLion standard ) $tates pr imacy i n gun
regulation

ua I par I i ame ntar y mu nuver
g over
r i nters number
f rules ( no more amendments)

Gcl i ng to Se naLe but Gover nor sa i d he r,,rclu I d veLo but we
should have enough for override

C. But can bet Nere gcling to have to visit. this again

VL Course of Action

Goi ng to ta ke the i niative by i ntroduci ng our oh,n
package of bills to deal with crime

Gun ConLroI has never wor ked and never wi I I wor k
"'

A . AI I the cit.ies that sun control have highest cr ime
r aLe

B

C

Passed 134*63 ( very unu$
L. objected Lo it goin

A

2 . rCIverted to pr ior p
3. revoke suspension o

B
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Strong measures of mandatory senLencing

I nsta nt i ou$ bac kgr ou ng c hec k

Mental Health checks

t^lhat d<l t \,e do .

You have to ident.ify Lho*e r,uho need to be educaLed

Those people have to be contacted IN PERSON

L. CaII and make an appointment

2 " $elect your most articulaLe peoplo to go to
the appoi ntment

Letters and phone calls are ok, hut personal visits
are the mosL important approach

In controlled and logical way you present the facts
t hat ar e i nco ntr over tab I e

You ask that if Lhey 're real Iy $er ious about. cr ime
control t^lould they support measure$ that ma ke sense

L . l-la ndator y se nte nces

2" Longer sentences t^tith no parole

Never leave unt i I you set an anshrer if po$sib Ie
Don't let them off the hook

If unsuccessfull then you musL make it understocld in
no uncertain terms that you wi I I rlor k against them
pol itical ly t^rit.h the power that you can generate

Not mad CIr loud just the facts

Organize don't t^rait to hear from NRA

Phone cal Is to other clubs i n that distr ict

Massive number of phone cal Is and lett.ers

Picket if you have too.
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